
BluJax - ISBT32
I N S T R U C T I O N M A N U A L (!)Simp e'

P o w e r s a v e m o d e
If your smartphone is out of range for 5 minutes, BluJax will automatically turn off to preserve the battery power.
When returning to the vehicle, press the control button once to wake BluJax up.

Battery 1_ow
You can expect about 8 hours of playback from BluJax on a single charge. When BluJax battery is low, it will flash
red. Please recharge.

For Pairing Multiple Devices (BluJax can store up to 4 paired smartphones in its memory)
a. To pair an additional device, disconnect the currently paired device by going into your smartphone's Bluetooth

settings and clicking "Disconnect".
b. BluJax will only connect with one smartphone at a time.
c. If you have more than 4 devices, the oldest paired device will be erased when you pair with a new smartphone.
d. Follow Initial Pairing instruction.

In Case of Tight Quarters...
The 3.5mm jack on BluJax has been intentionally designed off-center so that it can be rotated to allow it to clear
buttons or other obstructions located near your AUX input. If rotating BluJax is not allowing full insertion into the
auxiliary input, we have provided a short extension cable which can be used to make the connection. Connect the
extension cable between BluJax and the AUX input.

W A R N I N G :
This equipment may be reset by unintentional electrostatic discharge during operation. Exposure to direct sunlight or extreme heat may cause damage
or mal funct ion.
FCC Class B Radio Frequency Interference Statement This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device,
pursuant to Part 15 of FCC rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful Interference in a residential installation. This
equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful
inter ference to rad io communicat ions.
"However: there Is no guarantee that Interference vfltl not occur In a particular tnstaltation. If this equipment does caa5e"hannful interference to radio oi
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or
more of the following measures:
1. Re-orientate or relocate the receiving antenna.
2. Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
3. Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that of which the receiver is connected.
4. Consult the dealer or an experienced radio / television technical for help.
Notice: The changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible compliance could void the user authority to operate the equipment.

Tech Support:
suppor t@ls impiesolut ions.com
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